
Howard resigns
Relinquishment of school post opens way 

to service as councilman

mS:,

I THE PLYMOUTH M^CrtiSCT

resignation, 
promptly ac cepted, 
leaves open the prompt 

gularizing of his situa-

David A. Hofward re
signed ad member of 
Plymouth Board of Ed
ucation Monday night, 
heading off what loomed 
as a major contest be
tween him and the village 
council on the question of 
whether he could hold to 
offices.

His 
pror 
leav 
regi
tlon as councilman. The 
scenario outlined on Jan. 
9 by Solicitor Robert A. 
Mckown was that Howard 
should resign as school 
board member, then re
sign as councilman, 
whereupon the remaining 
five councilmen would ap
point him to complete his 
unexplred term.

The board may not take 
action forlOdaysfrom the 
date of the resignation. 
Thereafter it must act 
within 30 days to replace 
the resigned member, 
failing which the county 
board of

George Needs, custod- 
3f Ply 
SChO(

accused of insul^rdlna 
Prin

ian of Plymouth Elemen
tary school, was publicly 

ibordlna-
tion tohis si^rlor. Prin
cipal Mark4^heely, and of 
negligence of his assigned 
responsibilities. After a 
review of the legal pro
cedures incident to sus
pension, the board on 
Needs's request went into 
executive session to con
sider his a;^>eaJ. It re
turned after several min
utes and after Fazzlni 
recommended the sus
pension be reduced toewo 
days from three, unani
mously endorsed the 
recommendation. Needs 
will be suspended today 
and tomorrow.

Debbie Prui 
authorized

Methodist Churches, told 
the board some parish
ioners had expressed dis
may to him that the board 
seemingly Intends to pro
ceed differently from 
what It promised before 
the bond issue was 
passed.

A nnual junior-senior 
prom will be conducted 
in Park Place, Mansfield, 
with a dance from 8 to II 
p. m. under school super
vision. Michael McFar- 
ren Is class adviser.

Parents will be re
quired to supervise the 
showing of a motion pic
ture from midnight to 2:30 

and the bowling to
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education will 
successor.

> hint of the identity of 
Howard's replacement 
was given Monday night 
but Mrs. Roger Pugh, the 
board president, said the 
remaining four members 
will discuss among them-

Pruner was 
educa- 

at Shiloh
under the (

The board went into ex
ecutive session to discuss 
with 0. James Crawfis, 

■ad- 
eeds to be 

acquired at Shiloh on 
which to place itse new 
Junior high school build
ing. When

begin at 3 a.
Keith Johi 

paid $200 to...........»nson will be
paid $200 to supervise an 
adult farm education 
class at Shiloh, which is 
now In course.

An 11-member com
mittee to arrange with 
churches the scheduling 
of school events so as not 
to conflict with church 
activities will convene

the members school
David Boor, Junior high 

chool teacher, told the

a spe- 
sslon,

tpre-
blicly

direct
proceed with plaAs 
specifications jolnli\ 
new building with thi 
isting elementary school 
building was appr 
without dissent. No addi
tional land will be ac-

board about a guidance 
program undenaken with 
Junior high school pu-

longt
selves, perhaps in a 
clal executive session,^ 
whom to aj^int.

In an action without, 
cedent, the board publicly quired. 
chastised an employee by The Rev, John H. Hutch- 
suspending him 
days.

Special services set 

in three churches

ison, Jr., pastor of Shiloh 
and Plymouth United

pils
Approval was given to 

the athletic director to 
schedule the first varsity 
football game of the 1978 
season' with Seneca Fast 
on Sept. 2, before the o.'- 
ficial opening of school.

auditor of Ohk>,wlU spea 
on “Your Local Govern
ment and You" Tuesday 
at tK^ monthly dinner 
meeting of Plymouth 
Community club in the 
Frontier Inn.

His appearance has been 
arranged by William G. 
Ham:lton, an examiner in 
Ferguson's department, 
who is president of the 
club.

Ferguson succeeded his 
father, “ Jumping Joe” 
Ferguson, as Ohio's 28th 
auditor Jan. 13, 1975. He 
was deputy auditor from 
July 10, 1973, until he was 
elected Nov. 5, 1974.
Prior to that, he was for 
six years district di
rector, Cincinnati office, 
U. S. Department of Com
merce. Earlier, he 

•served as assistant trea
surer of Ohio and as a 
state examiner and was a 
management and account
ing consultant for private 
businesses.

^ore snow!
Another storm struck 

Mondsy night, dumping 
three or four more Inches

A dramatic presentation

1 and II a. m. In

bleihodlst churches will 
be by Walter Kime, Shel-

will present an Im

itation preparing an observance
jdayat Sunday at 7:30 p. m in
ShUolT the First United Presby

terian church of "The 
Week of Prayer for

%e

stament period based 
1 on Scripture.
I A member of First Unlt-
> ed Presbyterian church In 

Shelby, he is a student In
> Ashland Theological 

seminary, where he U 
working toward his mss- 
ter’s degree. The public

Invited to attend.?“S

Christian Unity."
Theme for this year Is 

"We Are No Longer 
Strangers.” Portions of 
the service wlllbeshared 
by members of the vari
ous churches represent
ed by the Planning Com
mittee. The Rev. John H. 
Hutchison, Jr., will pre
sent slides of the Holy 
Land showli 
traatlng areas as they«

lloh' choir will re
hearse today ac 7 p. m. 
Administrative board will

latlng areas as they ap
pear today. An offering 
will be received to cov
er expenses of the pro- 
gram andforfutureactiv
ities of the plannlngcom- 

the church school rooms. mlttee. Light refresh- 
, mtnts will provided ac

Community Ecumenical the closing of the service 
„ banning committee Is In a cimr of fellowship.

9.4% more assefsIk ^

reported by bank
WUIard United bank 

reached Tuesday 351,- 
OOOJDOO In assets, or a 

wth of 9.43 per cent 
>r 1977.
The bank paid out I

grow
tor 1977.

The bank paid out 5118,- 
800 In dividends and "had

la a grai 
School <

s good year In activity 
and earnings," Frank L.
Chapman, president, 
said.

The Greenwich office 
was completely remod
eled. and the Route 224 
drlve-ln office rear- 
ringed intoaregularbank 
lob^ with loan offices 
sM drlve-ln fncUltlesfor 
a alO day a week opera
tion.

Directors re-elected 
for the coming year are 
Roben Bogner, LeRoy 
Briggs, Chapman, Robert 
M. Harwood, Richard 
Jump, Sylbert Kelaer, fleers were 
Charles Landefeld, Har- the coming 
Did Slessman, George 
Sweeting, John A, Wal- 
iiUe and Frank Wlers.

Richard Flint was 
nsmed assistant Wce- 
prssidem and farm rep- 
rtsentatlve. He is a grad
uate at Ohio State imiver- 
alty, holds a master'a de- 
gTM In agriculture, along 
with attending several 
IKiAlng schoolB, and 

I with the bank In July

named assistant vice- 
president and manager of 
the Greenwich office. He 

raduate of the Ohio 
■Jng, the 

Inatallment Lqsn &hool 
of Banking, has complet
ed several A.I.B. Banking 
courses and has been with 
ibe bank since 1957.

Shirley Bond was named 
assistant vice-president 
and manager of the Nonh 
Fairfield office. She la a 
member of the National 
Association of Bank Wo
men, la a graduate of the 
Ohio School of Banking 
and the Ohio School of In
stallment CredI 
taken several 
courses and joined the 
bank in November of 1964, 

At the reorganlratlon 
meeting, the other of- 

■s we
year. T 

are John A. Wall

Churdbes represented 
.hgi. the planning commlctee 
are First Evangelical, 
Lutheran, First United’ 
Presbyterian, Plymouth 
United Methodist and St. 
Joseph's Rom.tn Catholic 
churches In Plymouth and

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk 

observed their 34th anni
versary Monday.

Hrs. Eva Bums 
succumbs at 80

Mrs. Sherman Burns, 
80, H4 West High sireci, 
died Jan. 9 In Willard 
Area hospital of a lengthy 
Illness.

Bom Eva B. Daron In 
Ruggles township, jfish- 
land county, she lived 
near Shiloh and later in 
Plymouth all her life. Her 
husband died In 1972.

Only nlecea and nephews 
survive.

The Rev. Allen Rose 
conducted last rites from 
Myers Funeral home, 
Greenwich, Friday at 2 
p. m. Burial was In Mt. 
Hope cemetery, Cass 
township,

Shelby seeks 
township area

Tuesday with one bus les.s 
because It went Into a 
ditch in Opdyke road near 
Route 98. The driver, 
Mrs. Elmer Prater, a- 
lone, was unhun.

Four plots sold 
in school district

Dennis H. and Mary L. 
Studer have acquired 
from William E. and Jan 
I.. Schwab Lot 64, at South 
and Portner streets, 
Huron county recorder

Akers sold Inlots 29 and

Mansfield. The property 
; and West

iroadway
Henry J. and Mario Pos- 

cema sold 65 acres in 
Route 598, Huron county, 
to Buurma Bros., who 
sold 2.4 acres in Ladow 
road to Donald and Phyllis 
Crips and 7.1 acres in 
Route 598 to Neil H. and 
Velma I. Slessman.

Thomas Dawson bought 
;.I5 seres in F 

township from 
Collins, Richland county 
recorder repons.

Richard Smith bought 
13.91 acres In Bloomln
grove tc 
gar Rao

township from
ing.
Ed-

A petition to annex 21.61 
I town- 

- Shelby
has been submlned

cjres d Plymouth t 
hfp to the City of S| 

has been submitted 
RichlarKi county commls-

Quigley Wood 
succumbs at 72

Graveside servic 
were conducted 
Hoi

rices 
In Mt.

lope cemeteiy, Coas

chalrmai 
R. M. Harwood, executive 
vice-president; W. T. 
King, vice-president and 
secretary: Geoige E,
Painter, Jr., vlce-prea- 
ident; Roben MtKnlght, 
aaalstant vice-president 
and installment loan of
ficer; Roger A. Moll, as 

aideni

F. Jones was cashier.

fleet; Roger A. Moll, as- tracks, 
slstsnt trice-president; A public hearing 
Jgck Vetter, cashier, and conmted Mtr; 1C 
Rii) Wolfe, assistant office of the comm

Stoners.
The petition waa signed ^

by officers of George K township, Sunday at 2 
Broderick Post 291, VFW, p. m. for Quigley Wood, 
and other freeholders In Shelby, who died in 
rh. in...i. Crestwood Care center

there Friday morning.
He wks ill a Iom time. 
Bom In Shelby-Sept. 5, 

1905, he Is survived only 
by cousins living In Shel
by, Shiloh, Canges and 
Esatlake.

The Rev, John H. Hutch
ison, Jr., Plymouth and 
Shilob United Method 
churches, conducted the 
last rites. Burial was by 
McQuste-Secor Funeral 
home.

The VFW, which owns 
the largest parcel of land 
In the tract, seeks water 
and sewer services from 
the city.

TTie tract Is bordered on 
the west by the city lim
its and on the east by the 
Chessle system railroad 

icks.
will be

________ — 10 in the
otrice of the commlsalon-

Oon’t call 
687-4321 
for data!

Telephone calls to Che 
police depanmenc to 
seek Information as to 
road conditions result 
in overload circuits and 
paralysis of police ser
vice, say.s Sergt. W. 
Robert Seel, acting 
chief of police.
“It is the wish of the 

department," he says, 
“to supply the citizens 
with the best service 
possibly. Our cars, 
te^»pTiwes and equlp- 
pfent are extremely 
necessary in the per
formance of our duty. If 
citizens will listen to 
local radio stations for 
Information on road 
conditions, school and 
factory closings, and 
not rely on a telephone 
call tothe Plymouthpo
lice station, the mis
sion of the department

Howard seated 

as -councilman

can be accomplished. 
During the last storm, 
we received over 200

For the s'fecond time in 
three weeks, David A. 
Howard took the oath of 
office to serve as a vil
lage council member 
Tuesday night 

■fter he resigned ^rom 
Plymouth Board of Fd- 
ucation Mo 
A ouncil 

ouncti sear vacated. This 
was o'lowed by a motion 
^ rom Coum liman lames 
L Jacobs. Sr., to appoint 
him to the vacated seat 

He-(old his colleagues 
he bad hoped to be of 
"double .service to the 
village" by serving on 
both the b^rd and the 
council but round hecould 
not.

Be ause of the incle
ment weather, Eugene C. 
Gerken. sanitary sewer 
engineer, did not attend 
the meeting Sothe village 
will have to wait until he 
can meet with the council 
to advise it as towhat re
pairs to the system will 
cost to make it opera»'ie

Plymouth street, to con
nect to the sanltar>-sewer 
system. Randy Justice 
spoke for the church. He 
said it had been found the 
’ utlding does not have a 
septic tank and that sew
erage Is backing up into it. 

('ouncil heard a com^ 
lint from Jame-< Hicks, 

orth street, who was 
given permission to con
nect several months ago

needs to make <
llage
plete

plain
NortI

ephon 
: ahoi

This tied up our 
telephones . and our 
ma npowe r, thermo re 
delaying o</r assistance 
to those In real need."

Dean M. Hail 
succumbs at 71

lX*an M. Hall, “I. '4 
West Main street, Shiloh, 
dic'd Jan. II afternoon 
in Shelby Memorial hos
pital.

Me was in falling health 
for a long time.

' life resident of the 
Shiloh area, he was a 
member of D-?nms Chris
tian church, Knox county

Me retired from farm
ing -some years ago. He 
was a member of i nion
Grarw.' A48

^ . .. survived by his
wife, Nellie, whom he 
wife, Nellie, whom he 
married s| years ago; 
two daughters, Mrs. Rob
ert Ham.nan, Shiloh, and 
Mrs. Roben Elliott, Mo
bile, AJa.; two sons, Jack, 
bile, Ala., two sons.
Jack M., Shelby, and Rob
ert I- , Plymouth, four 
sisters, Mrs. John Bak
er and Mrs. C^arl Rucy,
B 1 a d e n s h u rg; Mrs.
Dwight Ryan, Manlns- 
hurg, and Mrs. Paul Car
lisle, Ashland, 10 grand
children and sevengreat- pute with his former wife.

Jacobs said the vDlaj 
ompi

inventory of what it has 
and one person should be 
responsible for it Coun
cilman Edward O. Ram
sey said he i^elleves many 
items can be purchased 
more economically at 
other sources.

The councilmen are 
making arrangements to 
help village employees 
make an inventory. 

approva; was civ-

More inquiries will be 
made about buying a 
motor for thedumptruck, 
either a rebuilt one or a 
second hand one. It was 
agreed that it should be 
repaired as a standby ve
hicle, and later the village 
will look for a smaller 
truck chan it originally 
had sought to purchase. 
The clerk was instructed 
to return the checks that 
bidders had sent with 
their bids.

The problem, he said, U 
that "everyone has a dif
ferent story to tell and 
there are no reliable rec
ords."

dinance, it Is almost im
possible forchepolicede- 
panment to enfo.'ce it. 
The ban of parking exists 
only from 1 until 6 a. m. 
F--ach councilman agreed 
that no one Is likely toget 
out of bed in the middle of 
Che night if it stans to 
snow and m'jve his orher 
car. David Howard is to 
study the present ordi
nance and suggest 
changes. The ordinance 
changes. The ordinance, 
.No. 25-68, carries a fine 
of not les.s than SlO and 
not more than $50 for the 
illegal parking.

Acting Police Chief W. 
Roben Seel was glventhe 
authority to look fOr an
other good used state

lyor 
of a

complete 
Inquired if the village 
WFxjId pay any o> the osts 
he has encountered sofar. 
Ma
dock said the villagecan- 
not bt* held responsible 
because hewjsgivenper
mission and It was up to 
him to have had the work 
done.

The new councilmen 
pitched into village 

they said 
wa.s excessive and most 
unnecessary. David How
ard said the village is

spending, which they

ary. L 
I the

much for car

Meanwhile, village 
has contracted with N;il 
Slessman for snow re
moval.

Russell J. Mciser was 
appointed water consul
tant He will be paid 
-skilled employee wages 
on the current salary 
scale of $4.10 an hour.

The mayor T^ald she has 
been trying to con'act 
FPa to arrange to have 
Edward King come to

‘ ^mouth to meet with 
water committee but 

he was out of town until 
Friday.

The council gave the 
green light toSaltzgaber 
Drilling Co. topur in a new 
well with the 12-tnchcas- 
ing, as used in the pre
vious wells, which has 
proven unsatisfactory.

Councilman James L 
Hoot said he mor with 
Wayne Baker at the wat
er Plant and found him o 
be "very cooperative".

Plyn 
the '

I Ervin How
ard questioned the may 
about the aopolntr 

ef by a 
I inqu:

council can decide if It 
others be- 
r in the de

partment. Solicitor Roh- 
en A, MeKown answered 
the question by saying it Is 
entirely up to the mayor. 
Counciim.in C Thomas 
Moore said he has had nu
merous inquiries about it. 
The mayor said not a sou! 
has called her about it.

it was agreed that Rich
ard Reber, who was the 
high bidder to farm vil
lage lands, will he allowed 
to reap \ny from the la
goon site during the per
iod of his lease.

In Fire Chief Judson 
Morrison's annual re
port, he said the 
m?nt answered 
calls in 19*“. Of these, 
26 were within the Village, 
|y in Plymouth township 
and two in .New Haven 
township.

Man, 24, shoots self 

after tiff at Shiloh
death in Fast Main street

;randchll<
The Rev. JohnM.Hutch- 
on, Jr., Plymouth Unlt- 
I Methodist church,con

ducted services at Me- 
Quate-Secor Funeral 
home Saturday at 2 p. m. 
After cremation, inter
ment will take place in Mt. 
Hope cemetery, Cass 
townshit

Philip h. Wolvenor.77i 
l.aver road, Mansfield,, 
was divorced from the 
former Clara Garrett, 
whom he visited at her 
place of employment,
Payne's Market, Shiloh, 
which Is owned by her 
half-sister and her hus
band. Apparently Wolver- 
ton sought to arrange a 
reconciliation. Mrs. Wol- 
venon refused. A Rich- was the

land county deputy sheriff 
who is permanently as
signed to Shiloh as its po- 
lice force was present in 
the building when harsh 
words arc said to have 
developed between the 
Wolvenons. He invited 
Wolvenon to “step out
side and cool off*'.

Wolvenons. They 
son 

an, wl
1 his mother, and three 

sisters. Fay, now Mrs. 
William Feeman, and 
Donna, now Mrs. WUbur

Vive. So do a son, Chris
topher Alan, who lives 
with hi

Hammett, both of Mans
ard Ann, now Mrs. 

hilpott, Colum-
fleld,
Wiliiai

When Wolvenon did so, 
he weiu to his car and pro
duced Che weapon, which 
he turned on himself.

Bom Mar. 26, 1953, In 
Mansfield, the dead man

bus.

The Rev. Gerald 
Schuessler conducted 
services Monday at 2-30 
p. m. at Mansfield. Bur
ial was in Mansfield 
Memorial park.

Shiloh establishes 

new $13,000 job
Post at utllitlea and 

street superintendent 
»as created by Tillage 
council at Shiloh Jan. It.

Salary: $13,000 a year. 
Duties: to supenrlse snd 
to assist withwster, sew
er snd street repslr, 
eleccrlcsl serrtces snd to 
msnsK the sesrsr sys
tem. Arallcants ought to 
here s Class I wscsr snd 
sewer license.

John Bsmbsrt jts« n-

sppolnted zoning and 
building inspector. How- 
srd Guppy wss renamed 
firs chief, Harmon Sloan 
assistant. '

Mayor Grady McDonald 
appotmed these com
mittees:

Clarence Harris, chair
man; Harry: Poster and 
OsTld %>lger, InduatrUI;

Foster, chairman; 
Charles Bell and S^gar, 
police. eldavaUg,

«e.”ndTros3:

John Echelberry, buUd-

l?es»»rr:.

-j'A
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Ex-viilager 

marries 

in Virginia

Formerly a resident of 33 East High 
street, Miss Andrea V. LaFollette, 
daughter of the Evan P. LaFollettes, 
Marion, Va., was married in First 
United Methodist church there on Oct. 
29 to Jose Francisco Barcia, son of 
Mrs. Gumersinda Barcia DeHaven, 
Woodbridge, Va. Her father was clerk 
of Plymouth Board of Education. Her 
mother taught music privately and was 
a substitute teacher in the public 
schools.

The bride is an alumna of Sullins 
college, Bristol, Va., employed by 
Virginia Electric Power Co. as credit 
administrator for the Northern Virginia 
district. The bridegroom isanalumnus 
of Virginia Polytechnic institute, 
Blacksburg, Va., with a master’s 
degree in engineering adpiinistration 
from George Washington university, 
Washington, D. C. He is an industrial 
engineer with Virginia Electric Power 
Co.

The LaFollettes left here in 1960.

Xmas plates relics 

in few short years
By AUNT LIZ 

Those who have quietly 
been collecting Christ* 

plates really have 
something, provided they
qi«s
fuimething, p]
Jrce the right ones.

If your mothers and 
grandmothers 
Ibem, you are

llecfing limited ed: 
plan 

e th(

sta rted 
*»m, you a re plain lucky. 
:• Collecting limited edi
tion platc.s has now be
come the third ranking 
collecting hobby. Coins 
and miniature thlrlings ;

Hr.st and second.
Thl.s collecting some

how boomed about five 
years ago, when all sons 
of companies stanedput
ting out special plates 
and everyone got In on the 
act. U was that tempting. 
You had something which 
could conceivably have 
great value some day and 
It was pretty to look at It 
while you waited.

These plates were

for
In
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I
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SHOES

RACKS DISPI.Ay • SHELF DISPLAY 1 
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TIES — BOOTS — SLIP-ONS

V$7.97 ^)
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50 W. Moil St. Sholby, Okio

Reg. to $37.99
AU

SAm
OINAL

A atoned Stylea 
- Coiora - Sitea

at a set at their dishes 
warned so badly when all 
ours were broken during 
a move. They had a green 
partem on white, and 
without cups, which Eur* 
opean seta do not have; it 
waa way up there l^eyond 
reach. They cost more 
than a mink coat at the 
time.

These plates are always 
in demand, but the most 
pofMilar ones are those put

spoon each of cinnamon 
and ground cloves and a 
fourth of a cup of water. 
Heat the wieners up In It. 
ft can make a meal.

You can cut the wieners 
into one-half inch

pieces and do the same 
things andservethema«a 

isek when your neigh- 
>8slp.

Thomas Prendergasts, 
Mansfield; the Robert 
Schreiners, PIymouth 
route 1; . the lUchard 
Schlotterers and the Ver
non Starusses, Willard. 
The Briggses were later 
guests of the Strausses at 
Willard.

by the German com- 
ly, Coeb 
the d(

Hummel. Anything by her, 
, The 1971 pi

bora drop in to gossip. 
They are that tasty that It 
Just might save themfrom 

ying the wrong things. 
Vnd If you really like

Read Tha Advorliiar ^^< 447.

Fire auxiliary sets 
Valentine day dance

Auxiliary, Plymouth lean Legion. Trux atre«. 
Fire department, will Proceeds will be used 
suge a Valentine day for equlpm-a* la the fire 
*ince Feb. 11 In Ehret- house.

pany, Goebel, and based 
on the designs by Beru 

fl. Anything 1

‘ nlghbors, you < 
Dthcr sauce wl

bang on to. The 1971 plac< 
sold for a mere $25 and ti 
now going for $985.

But we do not collect 
plates, we use them to eat 
from, and you can find 
really pretty ones for this 
purpose. The big catch Is 
chat what goes on the 
plate Is more ii

another sauce which Is 
more luxurious. Mix to
gether a third of a cup i 

mustai
with
good prepared

' a 10 oz. jar at cur-
Jelly anc 
rs In it.

Income taO time, and each 
January I find myself not 
wanting to make a move

what
impor

nd what is kind of Im- 
ponant at this time of the 
year is to keep It as eco
nomical as possible. It Is 

caC
uary 
icing

that cannot be deducted.
This cannot, but it 

perk up a really lousy, 
cold, snowy January sup- 
per.

Start with one or two 
pounds of wieners, de
pending on how many you 
are feeding.

Then make up a sauce of 
a can of jellied cranberry 
sauce which is beaten up 
until It, Is nice and sm6oth 
with a ublespoonot corn
starch, a fourth of a cea-

wlene

Briggses wed 
40 years ago

The I eland Briggses, 
Plymouth route I, were 
guests of honor for their 
40th wedding anniversary 
at a dinner pany organ
ized at Willard by their 
children, Mrs. Lenore 
Studer. Francis, Willard, 
and Mrs. Raymond Kic- 
man, Plymouth.

The Briggses also have 
seven grandchildren.

Mr.s. F^riggs's .sisters, 
brothers and mother at
tended. These Included 
Mrs. Lucille Schlocterer, 
Mansfield; the Claude 
Papsts. Cary, Ind.; 
Ceo;-ge -Schlottcror, Nor-- 

-wafk; the Karl Schlotter
ers, Jr.,Cellna;the Louis 
Schlotterers, Flyrla; the

NOW KQRL SCOUT 
OOOKIETIME

Girl Scouts will be knocking on 
your door. If you are 
missed, placing your order 
is as easy as dialing 522-0391,

ORDERS WILL BE TAKEN 
JAN. 21 — FEB. 4

Great Cookies for 
a great cause

The first came out In 1895 
from the Bing and Gondahl 
Co. That plate, "Behind 
the Frozen Window" sold 
for SOcents, and now sells 

over $3,030.
1908 the Royal Copen

hagen peoplegotgoingand 
In 1910 the Rosenthals be
gan. They aw Germans, 
and produce the most 
beautiful dishes you have

“Tine fellow who takes hold 
of a hull by the tail yets 60 to70 

times as mudn information 
as a fellow wh( > hasn’t.”

i all across America arc predirting a major 
rr shortage in the e'arly 198C s.
That being the case, why arc so many of the 
lie w ho would be most affected by a power 
irtage-so sevmingly unconcerned?

VK; think Mark Twain summarized the 
ansvwr to tfuit in his little statement 
about the bull.

; You -sev, at the power company, wore 
I re-sponsiblc for supplying you power 

nowand in the future. We have that bull 
right by the tail.

And we know that demmd 
, ^>r elex'tricity is inca'asing fasterthan 

supply.
We also know that it take's 6 to 

lO ye-ars to build a power plant, at least nvo 
years of which are spent in gerting permits 

and license's.
Stime people believe that conserv'ation will ^ 

bail us out. But the truth is.eve'n with conserx'ation,we 
must build more power plants to sev us through the years ahead.

We nexd your supixrt and understanding. Be'cause the time to fecc up to the energy 
shtrtage ofthe 1980s is right now. . . r* /-> t r* >

So let's get this hull by > Uhio TOweT CoTimany
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BACON SINGLES
FUVOtHOUSI IlM-
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SOUR CREAM
CHOiaCROf
ORANGE JUICE
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<m OKO COOKIES 89^
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Minutemen cut Red 

into seconds, 69-47
Plymouth made 

e« of it with Lei

night before collapsing 
and surrendering to a 69 
to 47 thumping.

It WAS the ninth straight 
defeat for the Rig Red.

A I6-polm splurge of un
answered points early in 
the second

Lexington struck

superior shooting and 
bener refunding. Lex
ington was successful 
with seven of 19 floor 
shots in the first j>erlod 
and seven of 15 Inthe sec
ond. Its accuracy fell o^f 
in the third quarter, with 
only four good one?* in 17 
tries, but It went 10for20 
in the final eight minutes. 
And overall, the Minute- 
men took down 48 re
bounds while holding 
Plymouth to just 22- 

Pl YMOUTH COT OFF 
only six shots at the 
basket In the-first period 
and m.ide three gi^em. 
And it unh^d^^^ sev
en in the secoiHfo^o^^ 
scoring with
performance sec
ond half wasn’t TOuch bet-

half, whereas Lex
ington was charged with 
just four, and seven In the 
second half, when Lexing
ton picked up nine.

Jeff Ream,whowascar- 
Tied from the floor in the 
third period of the Ontario 
game with a twisted ankle, 
was not able to dress. 
This team is a different 
team without him.

Fven 60, Coach Keith 
Dlebler started a strange 
combination that Included 
Ron Schuller, a sixfooter 
Who hascolledmainlywlth 
the reserves. He contrib
uted eight points before he 
was removedafteraiech- 
nlcal foul.

Randy Adams led the
ymouth scorers with 

Blane Baker had a 
dozen. lOof themonjl free 
throws.

Ten I-exlngton players 
broke Into the scoring 
column, led by Brent 
Yates with 14 and Doug 
O’Neill with 11.

Lexington was success
ful in 13 of 21 tries at the 
foul line, whereas Plym-

O. ClUum 
Mumea 
Tackett 
Tash 
Schuller 
Totals

Score by periods;
L 16 16 11 26 -- 
P 10 4 14 19 —

Red reserves were 
blown from the coun, 53 
to 29.

Plyn
13.

outh mide 21 of 28.
Lineups 

Lexington 
Shaffer.
Wei rick 
Yates

13 3 29 
Score by periods 

L 14 12 12 15 -- 53 
P 5 9 13 2 - . 29

WANT ADS SELLI 
Tel. 687-5511

Vikings win 15th
ch grade Vikings won 

their 15tb straight Satur
day, defeating Brlnker- 
hoff, 17 to 9. The teams 
were tied at the end of 
each of the first three 
periods.

Vikes will play the final 
game of the first round of 
the Friendly House com
petition Saturd^, meet
ing St. Peter’s. The Vikcs 
are 6-and-O in loop play, 
the Spartans 5-and-I.

Sixth graders, who are 
IO-and-6, defeated St.

Mary’s at Shelby Sunday, 
58 to 8. Scott Kelfer 
scored 14 for the winners. 
McKenzie scored II, Wes 
Johnson and Rodney 
Hampton nine each.

Game with St. Bernard’s 
at New Washington, 
sfN^ed out last week, 
will be played there Feb.

Sixth graders will play 
Bailey Distributors at 
Mansfield today, the 
SaiKs at Bellevue tomor
row at 6;30 p. m. and On-

tarlo at Friendly H«M|e

elth white racing atripea, 
Btudded snow tires, 
$3400. Tel. 687-3185. 19c

raxodALM
F« a frrr xovemmrm caUlog 
IbUntt rtMjrrAhan 4JO hrlpful

fUYMOUr^

ter, with four of 12 in the 
third period and five of 13 
In the last quaner.

Plym 
offermakli en.slve

It quar
Meanwhile, Plymouth 

iking
mistakes. Not only was its 
shot selection less than 
sensational, it was com
mitting turnovers like 
they were going out of

Dunlap
Lammon
West
Jordan
O’Neill
Cooper
Calendine
Tlmberlake
Totals
Plymouth

-Adams
Baker
Brown
Fazio

The i^dvertiser

last 3 DAYS! Thursday — Friday — Saturday
JANUARY

TAINT VALUES10 DAYS ONLY 
JAN. 12 TO 21

ji^UTE^r;si
1^—/?wvrr7^l

ONE COAT 
CEUJNG LATEX

6’J
|ht. while, high-hiding 

mtenof latex for all 
looms Easvtoapplv Orm 
fast Non yellowing Ideal 
for piastei. wallboaid. etc. 
Wh.teoniv fCBW)

17'

E-Z KARE
LATEX 

flAT ENAMEI

E-Z KARE LATEX 
FLAT ENAMEL

Q97
Tgal

Ciisinm Colors Higher

Looks hkf a Hat. tetubs 
clean like endmeM Ideal for 
walls and woortwgrk tn 
every »ix>m Rc'Sitts siams* 
Wh.te &44 n.-w color S.IEZ)

SAT-N-HUE FUT 
INTERIOR LATEX

097
Ogal

'jtistom Colors Highet 
Thick. creamy, nondnp 
latex fo« all ivfx- walls, 
ceilings Oiw coal usually 
erwers Dues fast Water 
cleanup While & 44
decorator colors. 1P|

immR Mil'

KTRUTESLi

IKH-msc LAW
fiATwmn0

INTERIOR 
FLAT LATEX

5?Z
Custom Colors Higiiei

Covets rriost colfsrs in just 
one co.jt Prorlures j fully 
w.ishdhle, satin tl,It 
Applies easily, ili.es fast 
While A 5 Colors. lAl

'TRU-TEX ' LATEX TEXTURE PAINT

5 GAL
TRU

Gives dramthc new beauty 
to old wUls ind ceJings. 

For rooms el d1 ages' s
Create exc»tir>g texture effects nyhl over ypsn present 
walls arxl ceilings "Tru Tex” hides hairline cracks arsd 
tape joints. Goes ixi easy with brush or paint roller. 
Spreads with a thick, creamy consistcncv; over plaster, 
wallboard, masonry, concrete l>lock, brick, etc Choose 
Irom while arxJ 8 modern colors m sand linish. Srrsooth 
finish. White only Come see them, lodayl (TPJ

AAARVEUiSTRE LATEX SBAi-GLOSS FOR WALLS b WOODWORK 9JSJ GAL

MILLER^S (3umi^
5-9 E. Mtri. St. Til. 417.4111 stobe^

Starter
New staner on Big 

Red five that can’t seem 
to win even a second 
game is Terry Tash, 

^l^escrlbed by coaches 
as “probably best nat
ural athlete In the

coach Mike McFarrcn 
during the football sea
son, Tash has been as
signed back court dut
ies during the absence 
of -leff Ream, the out- 

ding
who Injured an ankle.
standln grader

ness on defense, 
also an accurate free 
throw sh«-)oter.

Son of the Raymond 
F. Tashes, 100 Walnut 
i4reet, he's a quiet 
youngster who does 
what he's told with a 
will, and better than 
that you can hardlyflnd 
anywhere!

WillardXJnited
Bank

is iinancing 1977 untitled cars 

at our regular NEW car rates... Shop 

around with our local dealers...
Find the car that suits your 

needs... Come to the Willard 

United Bank for the LOW COST 

auto loan.
The Family Bank

illard 

nited Bank
Oar people wait to serve r»* N ■* ■""T ** *•

GOOD-YEAR

Tiempo
rtew Steel Belted Rodkil For Winter 
And Summer You Don’t Have To Take It Off I
season facial l.fe that handles 
»inte» snow aii(3 ice Vet in 
summer ii gives you lh« 
smooth, quiet nde of a reg 
yiar radial You may r$ever 
have to go lo the trouble - or 
Prlc«d Consldersbiy Bviow OrlglrMl 
Equipment Steel Belted Redlel TIret

experts* - o' chanamg over 
wirier I,res agam t,«mpo a 

kmd of lire for every kindr»ew ki 
of weather Keep i 

eeson after 
Goodyear.

your
car sMson after aaaaon Onty

1VF1m̂
7 *1 POLYGLAS
WHITES

39 ptn/rsRts 
Whiiewaii nil
8nr4-i3. ph 
II »3 F E T 
arv« old tire

1
Double Betted Values On 
Cushion Belt Polyglas.:.Act Now!

>28 B78-13 whitewaN 
plo»t1.aa F.E.T. 
tr>d old lire

gra-14

mm
tf *7

GOODlfTEAR

MODB^N TIRE MART INC.
87 N. GeeU. St Sbtlby, Okie n»e 3C41K 

MeseniRi auBsi s«.iei2N«i

ht... i-.i ■'



I

|ltS
Jan. I<?
Velma L. Bishop 
Daniel 1.. Fox 
Richard Adams 
J. Lynn Cashman 

‘ Allen !-. Trauger 
Robert N. Cornell 
Tlmxhy Prcdlerl 
R. Vlarold Mack

Jan. 20
Deborah Keene 
James D. Cunningham 
Mrs. Robert Hall 
Harold Counrlghi 
The Rev. George Koerber 
Walter Laser 
Royce Alan Cayhean 
Stacey Hall

Jan. 21
Lawrence Noble 
Linda L. Lynch 
Anna Young 
Regina Farnwali 
Mrs. Gary Courtrlght 
Marlon Ellis 
R. Earl McQuate 
Momelle Levering

Jan. 22
Mrs Donald Ray 
Karen S. Barnett 

* Denton Steele 
Joy Bethel 

■ Hollis Fialne Reed 
Kim Hlaine Heed 
Michael Hale 
Susan Beebe

^ Jan. 23 
Roger Cayhean 

- David Kleffer 
Eldon Grafmlller 
T.imara Boock 
Ana Marla Fabela

Wan. 24
William R Archer 
Phyllis Pritchard 
Richard Myers 
Mrs. Edison Moore 
Mrs. Richard Murray 
Richard Tash 
Alan McDorman

Diana Fox 
Joe Fox

. Wedding Anniversaries: 
Jan. 20
The Wayne Gebens

Nfs. McFadden 
to be 97

Mrs. W. C. McFadden 
will celebrate her 97th 
birthday anniversary 
Wednesday. She Is a resi
dent of Crestwood Care 
center, Shelby. Mrs. 
Glenn Frakes visited her 
Monday.

Miss Maynard 
to be installed

A Plymouth Hlffh school 
pupil, Mary i^ynard, 
daughter of the Joseph 
Maynards, Maple street, 
will be Installed at Wii- 
lard Saturday as the 72nd

Masons plan 
annual inspection

Annual Inspection of 
Richland Lodge 201, 
F&AM, will take place 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. when 
E. L. Wallstrom, Mans
field, deputy grand mas
ter, 20ch Masonic dis
trict, will be the inspect
ing officer.

Wayne H. Strlne Iswor- 
shlpful master.

Plymouth Chapter 231, 
OES, will serve a dinner 
in the lodge rooms at 6 30

^Aii Masons are invited 
to attend.

Legion readies 
dance

Ehret-Parsel Post ■4<7, 
American Legion, will 
have a dance for Legion 
members andtheirguesta 
Jan. 28 from 9:30 p

Kin of Hates 
engaged to wed

CrarKtdsughcer the 
Ben Hales and of the 
Francis J. Rurrers.West 
Covina, Cal., former 
Plymouth residents. Miss 
Linda Hale is betrothed to

patlei
eral

J orchestra.

10 p. rr 
1th Dav Plyn

vice.

REPORT OF CONDITION
Contolidoting domattic tubiidioritt ol th*

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MANSFIELO PLYMOUTH
In tht ttote ot Ohw. ot tha.cioM of butinoti 
ratpont* to coll mod« by'Comptrolltr of rha Cum 
Stota« Coda. Saction 161. Chortar ngml 
Numbar 4.

Dacambar 31. 1977 publithad i 
Currancy. undar titla 12. Unlta 

numbar 02577-1 Notionol Oonk Ragton

ThowtonSi ot doHari

Co«ho»<'4w« trombankt
ASSITS

of Stoto* ond peIrtKol iwbdintaOAt
O^b

nni«r«M 
loom. To»ol (•sdwdine vnoo^noS 
loM. Kotorv* for pou>blo h 9SJ34

I.IU

CvOOH«n‘ bobilify to StH bonk o<« eccoptoncot owtttenSino ...
LIAIILITIES

Oofnand dopotdt ot •adMdwet*. corpi

t i».Sd4 
31 3M 
15.090 
51.054

TMna ond doaeWti o< fmdM
O'tnthat.ondcafat.

Ooaoun of Unnod Sttot 0« 
Oopeiin of Stoiai onS poMcat t.

.....
b Wo thorn ou*i>andinal.136J530or»olu«)

1.036
15.134

Won*
Now
7.737

203.952

Now
2.6t7

206>39

5.603
15.313

905
3lt

gg—--7-“.- ■ :§

1. aWMrS H. Wyw. 9iwyim owi
Cioytryiir. af abaw oawaS
b«4 do Iwraby dKtow 4wt M ir 
aoN at CaaSMan to a«a and earm* la 
didbMf af «r knawladtt Oi^ MM 
RkMdK Wfiw 
iaw«Tn. 193S

Wa. ihe vftdaadgfttd dirattof otistt ftw corrsctnsis of ftiit iWoownt of roaovrtos 
ond Uebaitioi. Wa dodoro thot H hen boon siwwilnad by w». ond to Mia tioal of 
ouf knowlodgo ond baRtf U triia ood conoct.

- s' ...-i

Here’re menus AuxIHary fo scnd gM 

lor 30th year

as, Oxnard, Cal., her 
mother, Mrs. Wiiium 0. 
Evans, announces.

Miss Hale is also the 
daughter of John Hale.

She Is a 1975 alumna of 
Fontana High school, 
Fontana, Cal., now serv
ing in the Air Force Inthe 
personnel af'airs section, 
Andrews Air Force base, 
W-ashlngton, D. C.

The couple plans to 
marry In the summer.

Coxes seek 
to end marriage

Married Dec. 7, 1973, 
Ashland, Ronald Co 
Shllc 
AshI
filed a petitionlodlssolve 
their marriage In Rlch- 
larKl county common pleas 
court.

Louis 
en,
from Willard Area hos
pital.

Roben Rledllnger was 
released Thursday and 
Mrs. M, E. Mellart on 
Friday.

Miss Helen Akers is a 
atlent In Mansfield Gen- 

hospltal for treat
ment of a fractured left 
hip bone. She fell In her 
home In West Broadway 
Friday afternoon and was 
first taken to Wnurd 
Area hospital by the 

ymouth ambulance ser-

Here're menus in Plyr 
outh school cafeteria for 
the week:

Today; Hamburg gravy 
with whipped potatoes, 
roll and butter, fruit 
cookie, milk;

Tomorrow: Sea dog
sandwich, macaroni sal
ad, vegetable, fruit, milk;

Monday; Hamburg sand
wich, potatoes, fruit, gin
gerbread, milk;

Tuesday: Ravioli, bread 
and butter, cheese slice, 
lettuce salad, milk;
Wednesday: Meat loaf 

sandwich, scalloped po
tatoes, vegetable, pud
ding, milk.

Martha Henry 
wed in Nevada

Auxiliary of Ehret- Par
se! Post 447, American 
legion, met Jan. 10.

It will again sponsor an 
llth grader of Plymouth 
High school to attend 
Girls’ State at Capital 
university, Bexley, In 
June. This will be the 30th 
year the post has done 
this.

Plans were formulated 
for the executive dinner of 
officers of Legion Dis
trict 5 Feb. 4inprepara-

tion of Che district's 
meeting here onspring 

Mar. 5.
Members also agreed to 

purchase a mixer fo 
Legion kitchen.

Nawsy mNs —
Mr. and Mrs. William 

Pearce, Clyde, were 
weekerKi guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric J. Akers.
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Herw’tw scofws

Here're hcotch of lane 
week;

Paul's 70, Monroe
ville 57;

Western Reserve 50, 
New IvOndon 44;

South Central ‘
* 54;

' apleton 69; 
', Plymouth

47;
Ontario 66, Crestview

Clear Fork 56, Loudon- 
vine 49;

Edison 66, New London 
56;

South Central 84, St. 
Paul's 56.

Martha Irene Henry be- 
cave the bride of Kenneth 
Stanfield Dec. ]2 in Las 
Vegas, Nev.

Youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. 
Henry, she is a 1977 j 
uate of 
school.

Mr. Stanfiel
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Stanfield, Holiday Lakes. 
He is a graduate of WiJ. 
lard High school.

They are now living In 
Phoenix, Ariz.

fie isal977grad- 
Plymouth High

eld Is the s 
Mrs. Way

I 75, mack
River 54;

Edison 71, Map 
Lexington 69, Plymouth

, ^WIDE

e /

MEN’S
DRESS SHIRTS AND KNIT SHIRTS Reg. $3,88 
to $4.88 SALE $2

SPORT AND DRESS SHIRTS, KNIT SHIRTS 
Reg. $5.88 and $6.88 SALE $3

SWEATERS, DRESS AND SPORT SHIRTS, 
CORDUROY PANTS, CORDUROY LEISURE 
JACKET Reg. $8.88 to $9.99 SALE $4

SWEATERS Reg. $10.88 and $11.88 SALE $5

to $16.88

WINTER JACKETS, SWEATERS Re 
and $19.88

g. $ 
SALE $6

g. $18.88 
SA LE $7

WINTER JACKETS, SWEATERS Reg. $24.88 
to $29.88 SALE $8

LADIES’
BLOUSES AND KNIT TOPS Reg. $4.38 to$4.97 
Regular and Extra Sizes SALE $2

KMT TOPS, SWEATERS, BLOUSES Extra 
Sizes Included Reg. $5.97 to $7.97 SALE $3

BOYS’
ROBES, S. M. L. and XL. Reg. to $7.38 

SALE $3

DRESS SHIRTS, SPORT SHIRTS, KNIT TOPS 
Sizes 4-7 and 8-18 Reg. $3.99 to $4.99 

SALE $2

SWEATERS, SHITS, PANTS (Slim and Reg.) 
Reg, $5.99 to $7.99 SALE $3

COAT SWEATERS, WINTER JACKETS Sizes 
8 to 18 Reg. $12.88 to $16.99 SALE $6

.VINTER JACKETS Reg. $18.99 SALE $7

GIRLS’
CORDUROY PANTS, KNIT TOPS, SWEATERS 
Sizes 7 to 14 Reg. $4 37 to$4.99 SALE $2

WINTER JACKETS, SWEATERS, BLOUSES, 
ROBES, SIZES 4-6X - 7-12 Reg. $5.44 to
$7.99 SALE $3

PANTS, SKIRTS, VESTS, DRESSY BLOUSES 
Reg. $l88 and $9.97 SALE $4

EXTRA SIZE BLOUSES AND DRESSY TOPS 
Reg. $9.88 and $9.66 SALE $4

SWEATERS Reg. $8.88 and $9.97 SALE $4

BRUSHED COTTOM ROBES Reg. $9.97
SALE $4

SKIRTS, VESTS, SWEATERS, BLOUSES Reg. 
. SALE $5
crrurvio, V OO 1 O, C

$10.97 and $11.97

PANTS, BLAZERS, SKIRTS, SWEATERS, 
MISSES DRESSES, HALF SIZES DRESSES, 
JR. DRESSES, Reg. $12.96 to $17.97 SALE $6

PEGNOIR SETS, QUILTED ROBES 
$12.97 to $16.47 Reg. 

SALE $6

ROBES, 
PANTS, 
to $9.66

WINTER JACKETS, CORDUROY 
SWEATERS 4-6X - 7-12 Reg. $9.29 

SALE $4

MISSES DRESSES, JR. DRESSES, HALF 
SIZES DRESSES, PANT SUITS, FLEECE 
ROBES, LONG DRESSES, JUMPSUITS,WIN
TER JACKETS Reg. $18.99 to$22.94 SALE$7

50% OFF
SELECTED

TOYS

BEAN BAG 50% OFF

CHAIRS SELECTED

HUNTING#10
Reg. $14.80 CLOTHES

MKDAl I ION 40 CHANNEl

C.B.
CONVERTOR

Hook Up To Your Car Radio 
Manufacturer’a OQ
Suggeated Retail SI9.99 #l«00 

Only 300

H-FISBERSBI6 WHEEL
OpM M6i4ay thrM|h FrMiy 9-JO W 9J0 SMoy 11 M 7
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WISi SHOPPHS 1001 Nfll FilSTi

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
Thomas Orasns with 
Color-Glo*, Story &

Curk, Kimball, and Koh
ler & Campbell Pianos.
See them at TANNER'S 
PIANO Si ORGAN SALES,
2 miles south ot Attica.

PLUMBING.............
Complete Plumbing &

Heating Service.
PLUMBING & HEATING,
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, HO RISK L 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner with purci 
687-6935. Tour choice

Backhoe Service

DR, P. E. HAVER 
Optom«»trlst 

Classes and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and 

Friday
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m,
Wednesday 8 a.

WATCH and jewelry 
repair overhauling reg
ulating, ring sizing, ring 
prong rebuilding — all 
your service needs taken 

of by a trained and 
HIw< 

store. 
, 9 E, 
d. Tel.

421.

eeler. All work

I^GAL NOTICE 
CASfe NO. 410 
Notice is hereby give 

that H. James Pldl< 
P. O. Box 93, New Ha' 

''hlo, • 
ced

ORDINANCE NO. l-7« 
AN ORDINANCE OP THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE 
PLYMOUTH,
MAKING AN EMER.^ 
CENCY APPROPRIA
TION FOR CURRENT 
EXPENSES ^ND DE

AN

: OF 
HIO,

GLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE COUNCIL, VIL- 

LYMC

Farrell’s Jewelry, 
Maple St., Willard. 
933-84*'
NO RISK LEASE . . 
with purchase optloi 
Your choice 150 beauU/i 
pianos and organ 
DEN’S 173 S. Main, 1 
Ion. Ohio, 614-382-

, New Hav- 
Ohlo, has been duly 

appointed and qualified as 
executor In the estate of 

Billerd

;e^. lace of ^UTH,

Carrie B. Blllerdeceased 
late of Plymouth, Rich
land County, Ohio.

Date December 30,1977. 
Richard M. Christian

sen, Judge, Court of Com
mon Pleas, Probate Dlvl- 

m. Rich
ful 
R. 

Mar- 
2717.

----- ^ — -Iday
9. City parking rear.

SECTION 1; To provide 
for the current expenses 
of the Village of Plym- 
ottth, Ohio, until Che first 
tax revenues for 1978 be-

sion.
Ohio

chland

EGAL NOTICE 
NO. 41076

day
5:30 p. m. and 7 to 

Saturday

m. 
9p.r

3 p. m. 
Tel. 687-6791 
m appointment 

Broadway, Rymouth

ge
Bky

Notice Is hereby given, 
that H. James Fidler. 
P. O. Box 93, New Hav
en, Ohio 448M, has been 
dul; 
flee
tate of Carrie B. Biller 
deceased late of Plym
outh, Richland County, 
hlo.

Date December 30,1977. 
Richard M. Christian-

GETTING NURR,ED7S« , DivT
Sion, Richland County, 

left In re- Ohio. 12,19,2^

FOR RENT: New lux
ury apartments. Now 
caking a ppl icatlons. 
nymouth Vuia 
Apartments. '
Street at Drive 
Call 935-0472 or 687- 
2375. Wes gar Inc. 
The Housing People.

ounty.- General Fund $30,000
I.I2J9C Electric Fund $70,000

Water Works Fund
$20,000

Sewer. Fund $2
Street Fund 
Fire Fund 

metery Fundjtery 
Park Fund 
Ambulance Fund
TOTAL 
SECTION 

are

13,000
$1,000
$2,000

$100
$l,SO0

$147,600

<|Wllty wedding Invlta- 
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

WANTED: MMt'w'aVchVs 
Including Tim^ x, to clean 
and repair. Bring 
Plymouth Pha•’lymoutl rmacy.

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean. 
oU and adjust tensions, 
la the home, all makes, 
$7.99. Parts available. 
Tel. 637-8642. rfc

HO\'ME INSULATION, For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 or Steve Cullett, 935- 

ECT. I9p-tfc0489 COLLEC

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED 

Vater Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 
A. L. Saunders 
Rt. 1. ShUoh, O.

;1. 896-3033

Reduced up to 40^ 
Come see . . .

The largest selection. 
The best quality at the 

LOWEST PRICED.
DULErs CIOCK SHOP 
53 W. M 
Open 9 t

Kei’s Coaplet* 
iMiedtliig Senric*

Tile
: In

Room Additions, Ga
rages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, ITumbing, Par 
ellng. Celling 

SpeciaJlzIi
Sundecks, Patios, Pa- 
rlo Doiirs, Porches 

For Free E.stimates 
Tel. Plvm'.Kjth 68'- 
2561. Over 20 Years 
Experience cfc

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tldl.«l - Pro9i«m.

stationery
BUSINESS FORMS 
cowim iM o.

Shelly Printing

Moving?

Thm
BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tel. 5.14-7811
MaMfleld, OWp

SEWING MACHINE. 1975 
Model Zig-Zag,! 
pair .shop. Win 
service and storage 
Charge.. $44.60. Terms 
availaole. Tel. 687-8642.

Bell for ................................ ,m„;di«e

2: The sums 
that 
Sectl
shall be distributed loche 
respective funds during 
the first four months of 
1978.
SECTION 3 This ordi
nance Is an emergency 
measure, necessary for 

serva-

WILL babysit In my home 
days or nights, any tlm- 

Rej

BEST VALUES, BEST 
SELECTIONS. 150 beauti
ful Pianos and Organa. 
No risk lease with pur
chase option. Harden’s 

173 S. Main, Mar- 
,ble ion* City parking rear. 
lOn 614-382-2717 collect, tfc

SPECIAL
PEPSI

8
Good through i j
Jamiary 27 "

MARATHON CARRYOUT

jPL,

Nkel> locatrti oa IMv m««(h Slrfrt, in Pt> mo«tb. thb two «lory. 
threo bedroom home i% in beasUfal condiUoo and "De*t ■« a pla.** 
New roof, phimbinK, wiring, ahaninum ttorimi. Carpeted awd 
Hied fioor* We consider ihi« home fairly priced in the mM 2«v. 
( all Paul Stood! for showing — 347*72S7.

Bakej AgencyO. Robert Baker. Broke* g

45 WsftMsiiiSt. Shr; 1 hy fUrnUt’Am

FOR SALE
FROM THE OR PHA EYlER ESTATE

The home place with all out buildings and 2.05 
acres Includes frontage on Wuiard West Road 

Line Road and will be sold bv sealed 
opened Saturday, Jan. 28, 1978, at 10 

7e office of Dush & Eckstein, United

irmatlon call or see Mildred 
‘ 598 and Base Line Rd., Plym- 
687-7311.

Postema, Rout< 
outh, Ohio, Tel.

Stanlng price will be given upon Inquiry. 
The executrix reserves the right to ac< 

reject any or all bids.

Converse All-Star
m4

Adida Basketball 
ar*d Training

SHOES
PIYNOUTHBI6RO

JACKETS
nil (D stock 

I tor boys and (tlrls

JUMP’S DSS
us Myrttc >*«.. WUlartf

pres
tlon of the public peace, 
health, welfare and safe
ty and shall go Into Im
mediate effect, the reason 
for this emergency being 
that the first tax revenues 
for 1978 will not become 
available until some time 
In April. 1978. and It Is 
necessary for the various 
departments of the Vll- 
lage to continue to pro
vide their services for 
the protection of the lives 
and health of the people

outh, Ohio, and their 
properties. This Onlt- 
nance shell be infultforce 
sod effect from and Im
mediately after Us pas
sage.

Passed this 3rd day of 
January,1978.

Eiizab«h G. Paddock, 
Mayor

Attest: Anita L. Rled- 
linger. Clerk 12J9c

CARD OF THANKS
To our wonderful 

friends and neighbors, the 
police depanment, the 
mayor and council, es
pecially Mr. Brumbach; 
the American Legion for 
their gracious reception. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Akers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Las- 
er.for their time In organ
izing Bob's party, the 
Walter’s Flower shop for 
their beautiful flowers. 
Bill Hamilton for a won
derful job, Mr. Strine for 
his loyal words, Mr. Jud 
Morrison, fire chief, and 
to all of Bob's wonderful 
friends for thetr gifts and 
expression of love and 
concern that made Bob’s 
day his happiest ever: 
what can we say? Thanks 
from the bottom of our 
hearts.

Bob, Thelma and Tom 
Metser, Sue Heydlnger, 
Roberta Hamman 19c

HANNAH’S husband Hec- 
for hates hard work so he 
cleans the rugs with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric 
shampoocr $1. Miller’s 
True Value Hardware.

wmSAuu
PLYMOUTH .

5 Acres wUh 4-bed
room house, down
stairs all carpeted ex
cept kitchen. Base- 
meiK, fuel oil furnace, 
attached 2-car garage, 
bam, nice pond. Priced 
for quick sale. $31,900.
3-bedrooms, carpet 

throughout, stove, re
frigerator, dishwash
er, disposal, enclosed 
porch, basement, gas 
furnace, central air. 2- 
car garage, large lot.
Income property. 

Brick apartment house 
wltl
business buUdli

apa
1th 4apanmenta. Also 

ng. All 
separate utilities. 3 car

apar
and

FOR RENT: Furnished 
mment, three rooms 

sth. Complete with 
heat. One or two adults. 
Private entrance. No 
pets. Tel. 687-6124. I9p

CLEAN .............carpetIs meai 
Call Id

' the Village.
Passed Jan. 3 
Elizabeth C. Paddock,

ssed Jan. 3, 1971 
C. Pad

Mayor
Attest: Anita

linger. Clerk

clean home.

Rled- 
12,19c

ORDINANCE NO. 2-78 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. A- 
DOPTING THE OHIO 
RULES OF CRIMINAL 
PROCEDURE AND THE 
OHIO STATUTES RE
LATING TO CRIME AS 
AND FOR AN ORDl- 
NANCE OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO.
BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE COUNCIL. VIL
LAGE OF PLYK

DO YOU WANT TO 
SELL YOUR HOUSE? 
Couple wants to buy In 
or around Plymouth. 
Prefer two or three 
bedrooms. Must be neat 
and in good condition. 
Call 687-5959 or see 
Jim Smith. I9,26p

2 acre building site In 
country. $3,800.

TWO ACRES. 3 bed
rooms. new carpet 
throughout except kit
chen. Gas furnace. 
Basement. $23,503.
5 acres In country with 

3-bedroom mobile 
home with 12 x 40addl- 
tlon. All carpet, drap
eries and stove. Fire
place. Patio, 2-car ga
rage. $26,500.

1977 3-bedroom Sky
line mobile home, 14 x 
64, all furniture Includ
ed, and a 3-bedroom 
modular home that 
needs some work. I 1/2 
baths, full basement In 
country on 11/4 acres. 
$31,900.

WILLARD
3 bedroom, all elec

tric, large family 
room, fireplace. 2 
baths, carpet, draper
ies, stove, dishwasher, 
basement, on three 
lots.

SHELBY
3 bedroomhousecom- 

furnlshcd In-pletely
eludingling wa.sher. drver. 
land freezer. Basement^ 
gas furnace. Aluminum 
aiding. $22,000.

CONDON 
REAL ESTA 1 E 

Office Tel. 687-5761
Plymouth St., 

Plymouth, O. Pauline 
E. Condon, broker. 
Helen Caudill, 687- 
5214, mil Wheeler.

17-7561, Associates.

FOR SALE: Ford 1/2 ton 
truck, new upholstery, 
sharp. $195. Fireplace, 
$40. New wood furnace, 
$295. 1971 Subaru Wagon, 
front wheel drive, $395. 
Tel. 687-3875. 19p

Crininal Procedure 
and the Ohio Traffic Rules 
together with all amend
ments thereon shall be 
and are hereby adopted 
as an Interim measure 
as and for an ordinance 
of the Village of Plym
outh, Ohio, Insofar as the 
same can be applied to or 
relate to criminal pro
ceedings in the Mayor's 
Court of said Village. 
Section 2; The Ohio Crim
inal Code as set fonh in 
Title 45 of the Ohio Re
vised Code, together with 
all penalties and amend
ments thereto shall be 
and are hereby adopted 
as an interim measure as 
and for an ordinance of 
the Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio, insofar as the same 
may relate to or be ap
plied to motor vehicle, 
aeronautical and water
craft crimes committed 
In the territorial lim
its of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio.
Section 3 Notwithstand
ing Sections One and Two 
of this ordinance above, 
any statute or provision 
relating to an offense not 
within the scope of the 
jurisdiction of the May
or's Coun of the Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio, or 
which may have 6o local 

atlon or Iscontrary

Iryers. Colored 
from $75, black and white 
from $45. Jacobs Tele
vision, Inc., 114 Mynle 
avenue, Willard. Tel. 
933-6801. 19c ALWAYS SHOP 

AT HOME FIRST

law, shall be deemed 
to have been adopted 

by thU Ordinance. 6|| 
other sections and pro
visions, rules and sta
tutes shall be deemed In 
tull force and effect and 
operative within the Vil
lage of Plymouth, Ohio, 
from and after the effec
tive date d passage of 
said OitUnance.
Section 4; This Ordi
nance is an emergency 
measure for the preeer- 
vatlon of the health, peace, 
happlnoss and general 
welfare of said Village in 
that the enectmem of a

_________ ____

bargains
1976 Pontiac Firebird, HT, tan $4250 
1976 Ford Maverick, 2-dr. $3400
1976 Ford Elite, black $3895
1976 Ford E-250 Van $3500
1975 Ford LTD, 4-dr. brown $3200
1975 Ford Thunderbird $4000
1975 Oldsmobile 98,4-dr. silver $4500 
1974 Ford Pinto, 2-dr. gold $1800 
1974 Mercury Comet, 4-dr. white $1900 
1974 Ford Torino, 4-dr, blue $2100 
1974 Ford Maverick, 2-dr. blue $2200 
1974 Mercury Monterey, 2-dr., HT 

$2400
1974 Mercury Comet, red $1700
1973 Buick Electra 225, 4-dr. $2500
1973 OldsmobUe 88, 4-dr. $1500
1973 Ford LTD, Squire Wagon $2500 
1973 Ford LTD, 2-dr. Brougham $2300 
1973 Maverick, 4-dr., brown $1500 
1973 Bued
1973 Buick Century Luxus, 2-dr. $2000 
1973 Ford Mustang Mach I $2100 
1973 Volkswagen S^reback $1500 
1973 Mercury Monterey Custom, 4-dr. 
blue
1972 Dodge Dart, 4-dr.

$1700 
$1600 
$650 

ton Pick Up $500

lui. ljuuge uari, »-ai,
1972 Chevrolet Vega, 2-dr.
1967 International 1/2

CY REED'S
MRCURY-FORD

SALJ»
' Rt. 224, wuiard, Tel.935-1«$8

Charlie and Emma Slone, Associates 
Tel. 687-7315

This
Home

In
This
Home
In
This
Home

INCOME PRODUCER: 9 unU motel on 
busy state route. All furnished. Addi
tional acreage available for expansion. 
Also 2 bedroom home with the office, 
featuring full basement and eat in kit
chen. Priced in the $40s.

LOCA’nON, CONVENIENCE: Brick, 
4 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, attached ga- 

eal family home.

EAST OF WILLARD; Like new, 3 
bedroom, fully carpeted, attached 
bedroom, fully carpeted, attached 
garage, basement, electric beat, 
range, refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Priced in the $30s.

NINE
GREAT
SAVINGS
PLANS!!

5*
5*
IP
6*
6'/2* 

71/4*
VA 

V/2
71/2*

HOUR
PASSMMK
SAVMCS

CMSTMAS
CUM
SUMS

iVEir
MmilUTR
TMCamUTE
I$q0 rnmim^m 
0^

2- YEir 
MTOMATIC 
TNlCBnUCATE
AMOmmm.

3- VEir 
mmiiMiK
Os^

4- YEir 
MmMUTIC 
TKCamCATE
11,000 INmm

5- VEAT 
AUTOMATIC 
TMECOmnCATE
SI.OOOMMSM

0-TEir
AUTOIHTIC
TNHamCATE
H.000 rnmm^m
PWMd

7VEir
AUTOMATIC
TKCBITIICATE

%

%

1^'




